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:Oyer bands help children and adults pray for soldiers 
~,... Crow is just like a real family." . l"-~....--c==:::::;:~'f\liiiiiii 

o.t Press Zach and his friends aren't 

r...SHVILLE -For most 10-year
the promise of spring means 

~r weather, longer days, and time 
""ew games of catch with dad. 
't that won't be the case this year 
FJ.Ch Gipson, a fourth-grader in 

'lie. Zach's dad, Tim, an activated 
' ist with the 118th Airlift Wing 

on of the Tennessee Air National 
d , shipped out for Kuwait on 

, 12. 

just leaving the praying up to 
the adults. First Baptist 
Church's children's choir, made 
up of 32 children in grades four 
through six and five leaders, . 
have been praying for Zach's 
dad during each practice, but 
now they'll be wearing special 
bracelets to remind them t~ 
pray for Tim Gipson daily. 

"Periodically in our choir we 
just get on our knees and pray 
for something in particular," 
said Martha Kirkland, director 
of First Baptist's children's 
choir. "But children are very 
concrete, and the abstract is 
hard for them. A bracelet with 
Tim Gipson's name on it on 

ZACHARY GIPSON, displays his prayer band 
with the name of his dad, Tim, an activated re-

. servist. In right photo, Robin Gipson, flanked 
by Garrett, 7, left, and Zachary, answers ques
tions about her husband. - Photos by Kent . 
Harville. · 

aile the separation is undoubtedly 
Llt and the idea of his dad fighting 
lf.rar is intensely frightening, Zach 
ts family are dealing with the stress 
st way they know - by praying. 
calked to my husband yesterday, 
E said tp thank everyone for their 
r:-s," said Robin Gipson, a member 
i-.t Baptist Church here·. 

their arm is going to be very accessible citizens fighting for freedom and 
justice. The stainless steel soldier 
pr.ay_er bands diffe.i from Pow· 
bracelets in that they are specifical

to their thoug.ht. processes." 

.... -·-_ ... _ 

~ knows that they're wor-king be
l everything has been going so 
[ can tell that everyone is praying 
~' because I don't think I could 

it. This is all new to us. He's 
to go away before. My ehm:ch 

Specialty Imprints, a part of the di
rect marketing department of LifeWay ' 
Christian Stores, developed the idea for 
the soldier prayer band from the POW 
bracelets used during earlier wars and 
conflicts to remind Amerieans of fellow 

ly designed to encourage those wearing 
them to pray for the activated soldier. 

"Thinking back to the POW 
bracelets, we saw how they helped peo-

ple come together even for people they 
didn't. know," said Cathy Brown, mar
keting coordinator in LifeWay's direct 
- See. Prayer, page 3 

units 
on alert 

~aJ:)tiSt and Reflector 

•t~e Baptist Disaster Re
nits are on alert until 

er notice for possible re
e and due to the height
Homeland Security 

• according to Lloyd 
kwell, State Disaster Re
lirector. 

18 Tennessee Baptist 
ster Relief Units wen.t 
lert March 19 following a 
Fmm the North American 
......... Board's Disaster Re

noloutza.ti(:tD Center to 
t all Southern Baptist 
vention (SBC) Disaster 
~f Units nationwide. 
tate Disaster Relief units 
:e in capacity of service, 
:h include mass feeding, 
er facilities, Temporary 

Hgency Childcare, to 
il. up and recovery. 
urrently on alert in Ten-
ee are the following 

ling Units: State Disas
Relief Kitchen, Brent
l; Shiloh Baptist Associa
' Adamsville; Hardeman 
oty Baptist Association, 
ae'"l esna. page 3 
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TBC churches pray, minister in midst of war 
By Linda Lawson 
Baptist and Reflector 

CLARKSVILLE - For some 
Tennessee churches, Operation 
Iraqi Freedom represents an in
tensely personal conflict etched 
with the names and faces of 
their own members now serving 
in harm's way. 

Hilldale Baptist Church, 
Clarksville, has approxima~ly 40 
members deployed in the Gulf, ac

effects of war and threats of ter
rorism on their members as well. 

The seven pastors outlined 
actions their churches are taking 
related to the war and messages 
they feel people need to hear. 

They include: Robertson; Ken 
Parker, Oak Valley Baptist 
Church, Franklin; Gene Wilder, 
First Baptist Church, Jefferson 
City; Mike Smith, First Baptist 
Church, Murfreesboro; Ray 
Newcomb, First, Millington; Cal 

the sword"), at 5:20 a.m. and 
' p.m. daily. "There is nothing 

mystical about those times," 
Robertson noted, except to r e
mind people to pray. 

Mission MRE (named for sol
diers' "meals ready to eat," chal
lenges ehurch members to u se 
their lunch hours to pray for the 
military, their families, Presi
dent ~qrge W. Bush, and other 
leaders. Mission Night Watch 
takes place weekly on Thursday 

nights, 7-8 p.m., 
when members 

cording to Larry 
Robertson, pas
tor. He prays 
daily for those 
members and 
also for his 
brother who 

' People need to understand there is -nothing 

happening beyond God's knowledge or 

are invited to 
come to the 
church or stop 
wherever they 
are and pray for 
the military. serves 

Bahrain. 
In 

In early 

control. 

March, 12 members of First 
Baptist Church, Millington, 
shipped out with the Marines 
and reserves as members prayed 
for their safe return. And from 
Green River Baptis t Church, 
Waynesboro, members of 12 
families have been deployed. 
These represent only a few of 
the churches impacted directly 
by the war in Iraq. 

Four pastors of other Ten
nessee churches emphasized the 

In addition, 
- Larry Robertson ' 

Hilldale h as 
distributed more than 700 flags, 
each containing the name of a 
.deployed soldier, the President, 
or one of his advisers. Recipients 
are asked to pray for the person 
whose name came with the flag. 

Hampton, Green River, Waynes
boro; and Marty Comer, Sand 
Ridge Baptist Church, Lexing
ton. 

Hilldale has launched a min
istry , Operation Enduring 
Prayer, with three separate mis
sions, Robertson said. 

Through Mission 5:20, mem
bers have committed to pray the 
Bible verse, Job 5:20 ("'n famine 
he will ransom you from death, 
and in battle from the stroke of 

Lists compiled 
Several churches have devel

oped lists of friends and family 
members serving in Operation 
Iraqi Freedom to make them a 
focus of prayer. 

At Oak Valley, the list in-

eludes email and mailing ad
dresses. ".Our youth have been 
writing notes on Wednesday 
nights," Parker said. 

The names compiled at First, 
J efferson City, have been pub
lished in the church newsletter 
and other publications. In addi
tion, beginning Sunday, March 
23, the names were displayed in 
the foyer with a l it candle for 
each person. 

"The idea is that people com
ing to worship see the candles 
and the names and remember 
them in prayer," Wilder said. 

The list at First, Murfrees
boro, has been made a part of 
the church's ongoing prayer min
istry and the church sends regu
lar care packages to each person . 

At Green River, the Jist is a 
focus of volunteers in the new 
intercessory prayer ministry. 
"Every one of those deployed is 
prayed for as well as the Presi
dent and his staff. They pray 
t hat the war would come to a 
quick close with a minimal loss 
of life," Hampton said. 

Firs t , Millington, observed 
"Red, White, and Blue Sunday'" 
on March 30. Members were en
couraged to wear patriotic colors 
and a prayer wall of pictures of 
- See TBC, page 4 
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Ministry provides 
Bible·based aids 
for gamblers · 

POW found faitlt at Kansas Baptist 
' . 

By Michael Foust 
Baptist Press 

Bliss, Tex-as, where ijle 507th Maintenf 
part of the 111 th Air Defense Artillery 1 
- is stationed. 

Baptist Press WICHITA, Kan. - .A So:u.them Baptist church Jessa returned to the Kansas area af 
. husband was deployed. Pracht said he has 
to her since the news broke. 

NASHVILLE- Convinced 
that gambling addiction is large
ly a spiritual issue, the Southern 
Baptist Ethics & Religio11s Lib
erty Commission has partnered 

in ~ansas is rallyin"g to the ·family of 
American Pow-Patrick whose wife is a 

· with Church Initiative, an evan
gelical equipping ministry based 
in Wake Forest, N.C. , to distrib
ute a biblically based, Christ
centered strategy to empower 
churches to reach problem gam
blers in their communities. 

"We1re praying with them [Jessa and h· 
~·,.~··~.::> .... Chltrc:h na ... o is reaching otit to ily];" Pracht told Baptist Press. "Our w 

•. JeJssa ~-=;··- ..... ,., .... t'WQ!~youp,g_ chil~en - teams ai'e read~ to provide. meals. [Jessa] 
~qis · · real reticent to that. She's still pretty num 

23,_~and - Bracht said he learned of the news ~ 
... uy;". ~ .... ~,.~·s 5Ji)7th · · night, but "didrrt put two and t~? ttwetht 

. " "'". . MOtl,lGIIi) morrung. ... :.- -- ·-has since sent ~out a pray:e~~-· 
members. He believes..~~l's 

rteree1l'Ve more comfort in the~·Wiahi 
... u.a~" they; would hav~ by staying in Texas. 

lias a }Qf; of su:ppor:t areund here." 
th~t one of Jessa's cousins 
a~nistr.-ative assistant. LJ 

"Chance to Change: Christ
Centered Gambling Recovery" is 
a 13-week video series featuring 
instruction from 40 Christian 
counselors, pastors, and finan~ 
cial experts who specialize in 
giving Christ-centered help to 
problem gamblers. Chance -to 
Change a lso features testi
monies of 30 former problem 
gamblers who have found free
dom and deliv~rance through J e
sus Christ. 

intended fo.r them," Land said, 
noting, "It's in the best interest of 
gamblers to ·experience true heal
ing through a Christ-cente'red 
program like Chance to Change.~ 

fort, Texas,. was the focus of a re
port on Da~as' KTVT-TV March · 
26, during which Kiehl was seen 
being immersed in the middle of 
the desert. 

sion.ary Baptist church 
Prichard, Ala., has bee1 
Howard J ohnson II, 
killed in combat in Ira1 
23. His father is HowaJ 

For more information, call the 
ERLC.at 1-800-475-9127. 0 

Kiehl i-s one of seven mem- son, pastor of Truevine 
hers of the 507th Maintenance Church in Prichard. 

:Company- part of the 111th "He was God's g1ft t< 11Chance to Change can equip 
churches to ·help problem gam
blers without having to hire a 
gambling recovery expert or rely 
on a secular organization," said 
Richard Land, ERLC president 
and a contributor to the video re
source. 

Bapti~ed soldiers 
among MIAs; KIAs . 
include pastor's son 

Air Defense Artillery Brigade :the:Lprd has t~en hi~ 
stati9ned in Fort Bliss, Texas - Jolr.rison said in an A:s1 
listed as missing in action. fress story. 

Five other members of the. _. Before Johnsc;m's son 
;' .. ..,_ 

50 7th have been seen on Iraqi pley€d ,_ tk~ pastor told 
television and are listed as pris- '. co'nduct himself in a c· 
oners of war. _ -· . w,annez:.·: "No matter wl

1 Baptist Press 

"Chance to Change is more 
than just a recovery program; it 
is a beyond recovery pt:ogra1Il in 
that it shows gamblers not only 
how to quit gambling, but also 
how to live the victorious life God 

NASHVILLE -An American 
soldier listed as missing in ac-, 

During the television report, :.:, ]:m"dy e!s~ did - drink.i 
KTVT's Robert Riggs said Kiehl :-~~~t:igs'~at have you
"seerp.ed to hav~ a deeper aware- - bet that he. was not tops 
. ness about the dangers of com- tliat. Keep yourself clea• 
bat than any soldier we talked · LOrd-will;:be on his side 
to." Meanwhile, the soh of a mis-:_ ~:~·~oh sa~nthe story. LJ 

tion apparently accepted Christ 
_and was baptized several days· 
before being captured. 

James M. Kiehl, 22, of .Com-
~.:=- ....... ~ 

. . 

Educators oHer help in talking to children about VI 
By Ken Camp 
Associated Baptist Press 

DALLAS- "Daddy, what is war?" 
David Bush's four-year-old child asked 

the. question after hearing an eight-year-old 
sibling use a word he didn't understand. 

Bush, minister to children ·at First Bap
tist Church in Coppell, Texas, simply said 
that war means soldiers from one ,country 
are fighting soldiers from another country. 
And he made sure he didn't try to explain 
more than he was being_ asked. 

"So-m e _parents tend to overeducate. I 
think we need to keep our answ:.ers short and 
comforting," Bush said. 

As violept. images from Iraq enter Ameri
can living rooms through 24-hour television 
news coverage and war talk dominates adult 
conversation, some Christian parents. are 
struggling to know how to answer questions 
and determine what is-appropriate for their 
children. 

"Vfe're seeing the war in ·real time, as it 
h.appens," said Julie Joiner, minister of 
childhood education at Columbu s Avenue 
Baptist Chmch in Waco. "That means no fil
ter and no perspective about what is appro
priat~ viewing for children, or adults for that 
matter." 

Parents have to become that filter and 
provide that perspective by monitoring and 
interpreting news about the w·ar for their 
children, several Baptist educators and 
counselors agreed. 

"Limit exposure to media coverage, not 
because the media is bad, but because a 
child's ability to absorb reality is limited and 
must be carefully monitored," said Dan 
McGee, director of the Baptist General Con-

vention of Texas Counseling and ·Psychologi- and they may think that every rerj 
cal Services Center. a~rial assault on Baghdad is a ne' 

When it. comes t~ 'the question of how 'Th~y think it is-happening again ev 
much war'Ilews is too much, experts said the they see it on TV," she said. 
answer depends upon the age and maturity Older children need parents to hc 
of the child. For preschoolers, they agreed understand the difference betweel) 
that the answer is relatively simple: Tum off images on TV news and violent ima( 
the TV. < may ha":e seen in movies and vide 

"Eliminate it. entirely for the very young. Joiner observed. 
You must become this -child's media," McGee "It's important for them to kq 
said, offering his recommendation to par- there are con.sequences. People af. 
ents. · People are suffering. It's not just a 

Likewise, parents should realize that tion kind of world we're living in. Vi 
some school-age children are not ready to real," she said. . 
see and hear some things. Children develop To ease children's fears, counse 
at different paces, and parents need to un- children's ministers suggested that 
derstand that. maintain their regular routine, as i 

"A child's developmental stage, not neces- - possible. · . 
sarily his age, determines his view of the '~Stability in the form of predicts 
grown-up's world," McGee said. important in a world being threat 

Parents should seek to understand where unknown forces," McGee said. 
the child is developmentally in order to un- A child takes emotional cues fr 
derstand how he views events around him. ents, he added. "If you fall apart o 
"Remember how tall the world appears to a lose control, it may shake her found 
little person," McGee observed. you refuse to talk about it or triviali2 

While school-age children inevitably will are teaching avoidan<ce. It's OK to 
be exposed to some information about war, child see your tears, if she can also 
parents can limit the exposure in the home joy." 
and provide a context for understanding is- Demonstrate faith, McGee urg• 
sues, said educators and counselors. search shows that families of faith < 

Parents also can help provide perspective in crisis. Teach your child that pray 
to children who may see a picture of smoke only for food and church but a way ol 
rising fFom- a tall building in :Baghdad and Children learn lessons about f 
associate that with tall buildings they have faith by example and exposure, 
seen in their city. agreed. 

"Children don't know the difference be- "Children are usually OK as Jon 
tween what is distant and what is far away," adults in their lives are OK Childre 
said Diane Lane, a preschool and children's the emotions and fears that we bs 
consultant with the BGCT. they mirror the strength and faith a 

Likewise, children live in the present, in the Lord that we have," she said. C 
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pringfield pastor cautions churches against email scam 
1,""""'0 Wilkey 'We try not to put God in a box," Car- wa s "an s w ering ou r 

tJ;<~~ -stand Reflector roll said. 'We believe the Lord ~an pro- prayers." 
vide resources from anywhere," h e Carroll responded with 

=>RINGFIELD- When Bob Car-
pas tor of Bethlehem Baptis t 

~ch here received an email offering 
llurch $5 million, he responded. 
~ did so, however, waiting to see if 

hen a ~ohook" appeared. 
former Southern Baptist mission

Jw'ith the International Mission 
Carron and other church lead

_,., •. ., not naive. But God had been 
l"""''rlth rt1nlng so many miracles for the 

Robertson County church, that 
on't want to immediately cast the 

aside. The church is in the plan
stages of a new $2 million, BOO

worship center. 

added. the foll owing m essage , 
The pastor ~elated that the church "God be praised for your 

had been pray1ng for resources when email and your offer. Our 
the initital email c~me from · a Mrs. church is experiencing a 
Ma:y Rasaq, the Widow of the late growth explosion. Many 
she1k, Mohammed Rasaq. The email are trus ting Chris t and 
noted she was 74 ye,ars old, dying of whole families are com
cancer, and had only six months to ing into our fellows hip. 
live. We are very crowded and 

Because her husband was very are thinking and dream
wealthy and she had no dependents, ing of a new facility to 
she wanted· to leave $5 million to Beth- better permit us to minis
lehem Church for its development and ter to every family in our 
for the "less privileged," according to area .... " . 
the email. The return email came 

Carroll said he initially thought God from "Pastor Frank," 

-- of email sc•tns, Smitlt 
Mrs. Rasaq's pastor. This 
email asked the church 
to begin to make 
arrangements to come to 
Germany to receive the 

PASTOR BOB CARROLL of Bethlehem Baptist 
Church, Springfield, holds documentation regarding 
what proved to be an email scam . 

:hurth 
las~· 

on II 
I • I. · lDf 

. 

-that this email does ccome f' .. n....nf~'i\i'; . 

ria and tne scam may be the 
largest sow_:ce of income for this -coun-

; Hon . ..,,,povu.~.Juo try," Smith said. · ~ 
He note4 there are ''quite a. ofew 

.hoaxes or sCam.s that travel the Inter
net. 

money, Carroll said. At this point, the 
church had not been asked for any 
money or for bank account informa
tion, he added. A later letter which 
seemed to be from "Pastor Frank" was 

erwise , we will jus t have t o s ay 
'thanks, but no thanks.' " The church 
has yet to receive a response, Ca rroll 
said, rue1~ · : 

trd. 
a on services man

for the Ten
ee Baptist Con-

th is aware of 
s from Nigeria · 
as the one tar-
• 
to Bethlehem SMITH 

tist Church in 
.ngfield (see story above). 
n the December 2002 issue <>f 
stian Computing Magazine, Edi
teve Hewitt writes of a scam 

. il from Nigeria requesting help 
i· getting money out of the country, 

shared. 
research for his article fou.nd 

"One of my favorites is the fre-e trip 
to Disney World if y,o~ are one (}£ the 
first 100 to respond to an email.Jrom 
Walt Disney's son," Smith said. 

The only problem, he relat~~d~ is 
"Walt Disney never had a son." · 

Smith suggested an Internet site 
for email offers that "sound too good to 
be true''- http://hoaxbusters.ciac.org. 

"This is a web site that does a pret
zy good job of trackipg ite:r;ns iJ;ro:rp , ' 
scams to email warnings of a·;fake 
virus that may have you removing 
files that may actually cause opera
tional problems for your computer," 
Smith said. 0 

from a Pastor Joseph Omonuwa. 
The church received a return email 

with instructions to call Worldwide Se
curity and Finance, located -in Bremen, 
Germany, arid talk to Dr. Tunde Olu, 
the payriient officer. 

After corresponding with Olu, the 
"hook" finally came, Carroll said. The 
church was instructed to send the pas
tor to Germany with $20,000 in cash. 
The $5 million would then be trans
ferred to the church. 

Carroll then emailed Olu and said 
they were unable to supply what was 
being asked. He wrote, "If the fees and 
costs can be deducted from the pro
ceeds of the gift, we will proceed. Oth-

Carroll said he contacted the Feder
al Trade Commission and was told that 
it sounded like a "Nigerian scam," al-
though it was slightly different. _ 

Carroll noted those involved in the 
scam knew "the right words" to say and 
played on a Christian's compassion. 

As he looked back over the docu
mentation which he kept , h e noticed 
the woman who was dying lived in 
Kuwait, her pastor lived in Nigeria, 
and the fmance office was in Germany. 

Carroll is disheartened- that · people 
would try to take advantage of Chris
tians in such a way. 

Carroll said he wanted to share the 
story in order to warn others about the 
scam. 0 

·n·i·~ayer bands help children and ·.,. Office reports anthrax scare 
' ntinued from page 1 
section. "We tried to do a 

lve slant on it by creating 
,..,., .... bracelet." 

and, also a Life Way 
oyee, thought the soldier 
~r bands would be a per
~eminder of the power of 
H for the children in her 
·, so she made arrange
.s for each child to receive 
~ustomized with Tim Gip
name. 

ntercessory prayer is a 
lingly very natural thing 

•. .,.. .... -· he kids," Kirkland said. 
all part of what they ex
They are also very team

l.ted, so when everybody 

has a oracelet, that's going to 
be a plus." 

Besides teaching children 
about prayer, Kirkland pre
dicts the bracelets also will 
help them understand what 
it means to be a Christian
serving and caring for oth
ers. 

"That's what church is all 
about," she said. "We use the 
words 'church family' a lot in 
our choir. I'm going to predict 
that it will spread throughout 
the rest of our church." 

For Robin Gipson , First 
Baptist already has proven it
self to be a family, but it's the 
prayers of the children that 

make the bond even more 
meaningful. 

"This helps Zach realize 
that there are more than just 
us lifting his dad up in 
prayer," she said. "I know God 
hears everyone's prayers, but I 
think the children's are espe
cially special." 

Designed to be worn by 
both women and men, the sol
dier prayer bands can be cus
tom engraved with a soldier's 
name and division. Adult 
stainless steel bands are also 
available . 

For more information or 
to order, call 1-800-443-
8032. a 

nnessee Disaster Relief units placed ••• 
) ntinued from page 1 

.... r---: 'ar: Sullivan Baptist Association, Kingsport; 
lilton County Baptist Association , Chat
:>ga, Concord Baptist Association, Murfrees

..... -~ : ~tadison-Chester and Crockett Baptis t 
: iations. Jackson; and Polk County Baptis t 
ciation, Benton. 
lso on alert in Tennessee are: State Child-

Unit; State Service and Delivery Unit; 
e Shower Trailer Unit. Brentwood: Tent 

UJ t , Wilson County Baptist Association . 
ll1non; and Generator Unit, Firs t Baptis t 
0> rch ofWhite House. 

The SBC International Mission Board has al
ready begun humanitarian relief in Jordan. SBC 
Disaster Relief volunteers are feeding war 
refugees. 

Volunteers are also on alert to aid in refugee 
assistance operations. 

Contributions to the "Iraq Refugee Relief 
Fund" may be made to: Disas ter Relief Team, 
Tennessee Baptist Convent ion , P .O. Box 728. 
Brentwood. TN 37024-0728. 

For more information on Tennessee Baptist 
Disaster Relief, contact .Marcia Knox a t 1-800-
558-2090 ext. 2089 or 615-371-2089. , 

Baptist Press began opening it with a letter 

NASHVILLE- Prepara
tion and awareness were keys 
to successfully handling a sus
picious white substance found 
inside a letter received at the 
Southern Baptist Convention 
Building here March 26. 

'The letter passed through 
the routine first screening in a 
remote mail screening facility, 
which entails examining every 
piece of mail received by the 
building, said Jack Wilkerson, 
vice president for business and 
finance with the SBC Execu
tive Committee. Du r i ng the 
screening, an employee looks 
for letters suspicious to t he vis
ible eye, which m ay include 
handwritten addresses, no re
turn address, or person a l 
stamps rath er than machine 
s tamps. The employee also 
looks for letters that are torn 
or show any evidence of a pow
der or other suspicious materi
al. 

The le tte r received ~larch 
26 included a typ ed address 
and a return address, so it did 
not cause concern in the origi
nal screening. The letter was 
then delivered to the appropri
ate office where an employee 

opener. When a white powder 
substance emerged from the 
envelope, the employee imme
diately placed bo~h the letter 
and the opener in a plastic Zip
loc bag provided at her desk 
for suspect mail accor ding t o 
procedure, Wilkerson said. 

The employee then ca lled 
the office of business a nd fi 
n ance, which in turn notified 
the em ergency hazardous ma
t erials team a t the Nashville 
Metro Fir e Departm ent. The 
offi ce wher e the letter was 
open ed was closed to isolate 
th e suspect letter, and all air 
circulation equipment in the 
building was shut down. 

Within minutes, the haz
ardous materials team arrived 
and to.ok ch arge. Lab test re
sults on the suspicious sub
stance are expected within 
three to four days. 

In March 1999, the buildmg 
experienced its first anthrax 
scare in which four SBC em
ployees and a fire department 
captain underwent a decon
tamination wash and were gi v
en antibiotics for possible expo
sure to the deadly anthax bac
teria. Test results then howed 
no evidence of anthrax ..., 
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War news hits close to home for churches near· bas 
By Michael Foust 
Baptist Press 

CLARKSVILLE- It's un
der s tandable when church 
members here pay a bit more 
attention to war news than the 
average Christ ian. 

With the Army's 101st Air
borne Division stationed just a 
few miles up the road in Fort 
Campbell , Ky. , m any in 
Clarksville are praying for a 
church friend, a Sunday School 
member, or a spouse. 

"These are not n ameless 
fa ces we see on TV," said 
Bruce Pettitt, pastor of Maple
wood Baptist Church, a con
gregation that is about 60 per
cent military-related. 

But the 101st Airborne isn't 
the only unit stationed in Fort . 
Campbell. Also based there is 
the Army's 160th SOAR regi
ment (the Night Stalkers) and 
the Army's 5th Special Forces 
group (the Green Berets). 

"We watch the news and lis
ten for those numbers," Pettitt 
told Baptist Press. 

Tragedy struck the 101st 
Airborne March 23 when two 
soldiers were killed and 14 
were injured in a disgruntled 
soldier's grenade assault on 
military compound tents. The 
soldier who was killed, 
Christopher Scott Seifert, was 
not a Maplewood member, but 
Pettitt said his congregation is 

affected nevertheless. All of his 
deacons, he noted, have been 
deployed. 

"~verything th at happens 
over there . . . somebody in our 
church is affected,': he said. "It 
may not be an immediate fami
ly member, but it is a coworker 
or a relation." 

Clarksville churches a.re 
reaching out to family m em
bers of deployed soldiers, pro
viding them with assistance 
and comfort. 

"Right now some of my ac
t ive chtirch members are in 
downtown Baghdad," said 
Roger Freeman, pastor of First 
Baptist Church here. 

Freeman estimated that 10 
percent of his church members 
are military personnel. First 
B a ptis t has a ministry that· 
matches families of deployed 
soldiers with those of non-mili
tary church members. 

"We've fixed cars in the last 
two weeks," he said. "We've tak
en children to tb:e hospital two 
or three times to help with ill
nesses that come up. So we're 
trying to support them all we 
can." 

Some of the "finest Chri_s -· 
tians" Freeman has ever met 
are in the Army. _He said one 
colonel he knew stood in front 
of a group of 200 soldiers and 
told how h e "dedicated m y 
whole life to the Lord J esus 
Christ." 

"There are some wonderful 
men there, and they are mem
bers of churches here in the 
city," Freeman said. 

Another church across town, 
Hilldale Baptist, has 50-60 de
ployed soldiers who are either 
church m emqe rs or family 
members of church members. 

"Any news of the 101st is of 
great concern to us and our 
families," said Hilldale singles' 
minister Max Holt. "We try to 
keep the news on all the time 
here in the office and at home. 
If there is any particular bad 
n ews, then we can communi
cate with others and take ac
tion to be ready to help thos.e 
families once we know what 
families may be involved." 

Hilldale has started a spe
cial three-fold prayer emphasis 
encouraging church members 
to lift up those overseas (see 
story on page 1). .._ 

J eff Burris, pastor of First 
Baptist Church in nearby St. 
Bethlehem, underscored the 
importance of prayer. l 

"I heard one sol dier say, 
'The best way you can pray for 

· me is to pray that I'll be brave 
even in the face of danger,' " 
said Burris, whose church is 
located near the base and is 
nearly 20 percent military. 
"We want them to alf come 
home safe." 

. The war has provided an 
open door for churches to reach 

Clturclt sends B&R to troop 
For Baptist and Reflector 

CLARKSVILLE - Thirty-seven members of Little 
Fork Baptist Church h ere are serving in the war with 
reported Kim Allen, pastor. The church is located near 
Campbell, home to the 101st Airborne Division of the 
Army. 

To help them, church members including family mem 
are in contact with soldiers by email. When they lea 
items they need, they bring those items to th_e ehurc' 

~ 

packing and shipping. ; __ 
Several soldiers requested the Baptist and Rejlecto 

Allen called the B&R office to request a bulk.?'Shipme 
copies t o the church so they can be included in the packa~ 

About 15 packages the size of shoe boxes are sent out 
week, said Allen. The bo'Xes are small to meet regulat 
The church is trying to "keep a constant flow of package 
ing," he said. 

"They (soldiers) want anything that can bring normal 
their life there," explained Allen. · 

Other items which have been shipped are cleansing w 
Skittles, lotion, music CDs, DVDs of movies, books, 
jerky, and hot sauce. 0 

the unchurched. 
"Many soldiers have come to 

m e and s taff members in re
cent weeks wanting to make 
sure they were right with 
God," First Baptist's Freeman 
said. 

Times of war provide a 
unique chance for oatreach, . 
Maplewood's Pettitt said . 

"This is not a detriment to 
the church," he said. "It is an 
opportunity. We have families 

in our community who a 
Chri~tians. They arE 
churched, and they don'j 
the res.ources we have. T 
not plugged into the str 
that we have from God. 

· ~e'ie using this as t 
· portunity to reach thos1l 

- . -
would ·n.~yer give us a:q 
door to talk to them. 
_;.::_~Geit-uses things lik · - ., - .:_;~-

fo"t his glory - to opt 
doors.'" 0 

.:- ~.;:: 
.. ,;; ~·~<O"h - ~-=--_. ..... 

TBC churches pray, ·minister in ••• Strcit~gi~:prayer 
- Continued from page 1 
deployed soldiers was displayed, along 
with 'flags. 

Prayer times for the troops and the 
innocent have been held at Sand Ridge, 
Comer said. Focusing on I Timothy 2:1- . 
2, he added, "We've certainly tried to en
courage our people to pray for those ip 
leadership, asking God to give them dis
cernment." 

On a recent Wednesday night, Comer 
led a 45-minute Bible study on the just . 
war theory. He "looked at it from a his-

. torical perspective" and noted that the 
theory "has been an issue of debate for 
centuries." 

The just war theory also became the 
topic of a two-night discipleship training 
class at First, Murfreesboro, according 

to Smith. This "educational effort gave 
people a chance to talk about their feel
ings and come to their own conclusions." 

. Messages people need 
In the midst of war, Parker s<P.d he 

believes people most need to liear the 
message that "personal peace is possi
ble." That conviction was reinforced on 
the Oak Valley church sign that includ
ed the quote, "You can't know the peace 
of God until you know the God of peace." 

"Foundational to personal peace is a 
relationship with Christ," Parker said. 

"Then you .must have the faith to re
. alize He is God, regardless of what is go
ing on in the world," he added. 

Wilder said, "I think that we are 
called to extend the love and grace of J e
sus Christ to peop~e at their most hurt-

. 

Study can -help with w~;~r co1ieerns:·pastor:S 
--: :~·--

Seven Tennessee pas tors s~ggested S~ptures,:C~pstians IJ1S.:y-want to ~,wdy 
as they deal with their own concerns about war ann:eonflict. ' -

The_ topics and Scriptures include: 
~ -

Peace of God - Philippians 4, especially verse 7 
Trust in God- Psalm 27 and Proverbs 3:5-6 
Turn to God- II Chronicles 7:14 -~ 
Comfort - Psalm 23 
Rest in God- Psalm 46 
God's purpose -Romans 8:28 
Christians' responsibility to governme'Qt authorities - Romans 13:1-4 
Pray for those in authority- I Timothy 2:1-2 '\ 
Pastors contributing Scriptures included: Marty Comer, Sand Ridge B~ptist 

Church, Lexington; Cal Hampton, Green River Baptist Chu:reh, Waynesboro; 
Ray Newcomb, First Baptis t Church, Millington; Mike Smith, First Baptist 
Church, Murfreesboro; Gene Wilder, First Baptist Church, Jefferson City~ Ken 
Parker , Oak Valley Baptist Church, Franklin; and Larry Robertson, Hilldale 
Baptist Church, Clarksville. 0 

· ing hour. My goal as pastor is to help us 
get past our opinions about the war and 
minister to those impacted by it." 

In a March 19 meditation, "As We 
Stand on the Brink of War" (see text on 
page ·,5), Smith acknowledged that "re- . 
gardless of the opinions we may hold 
about how the world has come to..this 
point, we know in our hearts that the 
'W(i)rld is changing, and we fear it ,is on 
the verge of becoming more dangerous 
than it has been." 

Smith urged members to "choose to 
cultivate a mindset of love, to pray for 
all people caught up in the current crisis 
an.d for God's kind of peace, and to seek 
to find our own sense of security in God 
and God alone." 

Newcomb. cited the imperative of 
"turning to the Lord. Christians need to 
be sure they are right with the Lord and 
those who are not Christians need to 
consider accepting Christ as their Sav
ior." 

Preaching from Psalm 27, Robertson 
' emphasized in a recent sermon the im

portance of trusting in God . "David 
trusted God because he prayed ~d he 
prayed because he trusted God. People 
need to understand there is nothing 
happening beyond God's knowledge or 
control." 

Hampton said people need the re
minder that "God cares deeply about all of 
the relationships involved in the conflict. 
He loves us in spite of our sin and war is a 
result of sin and evil in the world." 

Comer said he has "tried to share 
that war, even when it is a necessity, is 
a reflection of sin. But sometimes it's the 
lesser of two evils. War is never the ulti
mate will of God." 0 

• • • 1n uncertain t1me 
For Baptist and Reflector 

BRENTWOOD - Don 'Pie 
prayer strategist for the Tenn 
Baptist Convention, offers these 
gestions for strategic prayer. 

Our troops -Acts 4:28-31 
Pray that God would prnu"" 

men and women serving in our 
forces; for protection and · 
their families during this time 
ration; for the chaplains and 
Christian soldiers to ·be aold in 
witness and faith; and that He wi 
this time of war and uncertain 
draw thousands of soldiers and 
families to a saving faith in 
Christ. 

Our leaders- Cowssians l:IJ. 
Pray for God's guidance and wi 

for President Bush, his advisors, I 
, hers of Congress, military leaders 

all those in key positions during 
critical days and that President 
will have needed resolve and resil 
to lead the U.S. as commander-in 
of our armed forces. 

The Iraqi people - ColoB1itJ. 
4:2-4; John 8:31-33 

Pray for the protection of inn 
civilians and for minimal casu1 
among both soldiers and civilians 
Christians in Iraq will be protede 
provided with new freedoms to I 

their faith boldly; and that God , 
draw large numbers of Iraqis to 
self so they might not only know 
dom from an oppressive governJ 
but the ultimate freedom only C 
can give. 0 
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onnie Wilkey, editor 

ye therefore, and teach 
ons, baptizing them in 

me of the Father, and of 
i·~:R m, and of the Holy Ghost: 

-ng them to observe all 
wh~tsoever I have com

tl you: and, lo, I am with 
~ay, even unto the end of 
R"ld" (Matthew 28:19-20). 

two verses describe in a 
Jl what it means to be a 
.an. 
:!hristians we have been 
d with the assurance of 

· on through faith in Jesus 
Our "job" or task is to see 
hers h ave the same op
ty that we had. . - .. .- --t events have reminded 

urgency of that task. 
na• ... - 1 't, I attended a commis

n. 
1gs 
tn 

service for new Interna
l"fission Board missionar

. w weeks ago in ;Knoxville. 
~very Tennessee Baptist 
Lave been at that event. 
:nary after missionary 
.. the platform and briefly 
y they were basically giv
'their comfortable United 
.ifestyle to go to a foreign 

eminder of 
land to share the story of Jesus 
Christ. These men and women 
have a deep and abiding love 
and commitment to do their part 
to help fulfill the Great Commis
SJOn. 

A week later I attended the 
annual Missions Get-Together 
sponsored by Tennessee Wo
man's Missionary Union. A 
prime fdcus of the meeting was 
on partnership and volunteer 
missions opportunities available 
through the Tennessee Baptist 
Convention. Tim Bearden and 
Kim Huff of the Missions Aware
ness and Mobilization Group 
visited with missionaries repre
senting Tennessee Baptist part
nerships. A common theme from 
the missionaries who represent
ed Brazil, Portugal, Iowa, and 
Canada was there is still so 
much to do to reach people there 
with the message· of Jesus 
Christ. 

During that same meeting I 
visited with Shelby Lord, new 
president of Tennessee WMU. I 
can't forget one comment she 
made: "Missions is not just going 
on a missions trip once a year." 

Missions and evangelism 
have to be a mindset and a goal 
that Tennessee Baptists never 
lose sight of. 

Another event impacting our 
· world is, of course, the war in 

Iraq. This issue and other issues 
will have stories focusing on 

what Tennessee and Southern 
Baptists are doing in relation to 
the war effort. 

On page six of this issue is a 
story about a former Tennessee 
Baptist pastor who is the com
mand chaplain aboard the USS 
Harry S. Truman stationed 
somewhere in the eastern 
Mediterranean. Doyle Dunn is 
coordinating ministry efforts 
aboard this massive aircraft car
rier. He and others are sharing 
Christ in a setting where many 
people do not know Him. Al
ready at least one soldier has 
given his life to Jesus Christ 
aboard this ship. 

The uncertainty caused by 
world events should provide 
many opportunities to share 
Christ. 

We can tell others that while 
we may have fears caused by the 
war, we have a relationship with 
the one true God who can calm 
all fears. We need to keep our 
trust in and our focus on Jesus 
Christ in the days ahead. He 
will lead us through any and all 
storms. 

And, the final event that hap
pened occurred last week. It was 
a bittersweet time as one of the 
Baptist and Reflector's "extend
ed" family members went home 
to be with the Lord. 

Betty Allen, wife of retired 
Editor Wm. Fletcher Allen, 
passed away on March 25 after a 

hristi ns are II ut 
bout with cancer. 

Betty Allen exemplified, at 
least to me, what it means to be 
a Christian. 

Although I have known 
Fletcher and Betty for 20 years 
or so, I can honestly say I don't 
remember the first time I met 
Betty. As I wondered why, it 
suddenly dawned on me that 
Betty made you feel as if you 
had known her all your life. 
With Betty, it was not about her, 
it was about Christ and others. 

During her final weeks with 
cancer I had the opportunity to 
visit with her several times. 

While she was still able to 
communicate she would take my 
hand as we talked. Her conver
sations always centered on ei
ther my family or the B&R staff. 

Betty modeled a Christian 
lifestyle. She was a devoted wife, 
mother, and friend. She loved 
her Lord and she loved her 
church, ClearView Baptist in 
Franklin. 

She never sought fame or glo-. 
ry for anything she did. 

One story I know best exem
plifies Betty's life and commit
ment. And, I know that if she 
had access to a delete button to 
my computer in heaven, she 
would take this story out. 

Betty · had been a · homemaker 
most of her married life. She, 
along with Fletcher, raised four 
daughters, all who are Chris-

tians. Shortly after Fletcher re
tired, Betty began teaching at 
ClearView's preschool program. 

That in itself was not surpris
ing because Betty loved kids and 
kids loved her. 

I teased Fletcher about how 
his wife had to leave home a nd 
go to work once he retired. We 
laughed, but the truth of the 
matter is that ClearView was in 
the midst of a building program 
and Betty wanted to do her part. 
She donated the salary she 
earned back to ClearView. 

And just months before she 
discovered she had cancer, Betty 
participated on a missions trip 
to Australia with Fletcher and 
others from the church. 

She bad a deep love for mis
sions and for telling others 
about Jesus Christ. When it be
came apparent that God would 
be calling her home soon, she 
and Fletcher asked that in lieu 
of flowers, donations be made to 
the Missions Fund at ClearView . 

In the days ahead, remember 
Fletcher, Monica, Amy, J ennifer, 
and Melody, and other family 
members in prayer as they face 
the days ahead without Betty. 
They all know they will see her 
again one day. 

Betty Allen quietly did her 
part to make the world a better 
place by helping others to know 
Jesus. My prayer is that we 
could all follow her example. 0 

•ealest gift one can give any IC.mily is legC.cy of faith ' 

• 

By Tom Elliff 

, r's Note: Following is the 
of a series of articles on 

n Families written by Tom 
::>astor of First Baptist 

, Del City. Okla., and 
,n, Southern Baptist Coun
amily Life, which, in con-
1 with the SBC Pastors ' 
nee and LifeWay Christ

sources, is hosting the 
Family Rally at the SBC, 

• in Phoenix, Ariz. 

~d a grandmother who 
1eliever," a man once told 
he sat across from my 
"' .... '4 she was my favorite. 
rs wanted what she had. 

1 think it's possible?" As 
• red for a few more min
t e became the beneficiary 

::! 
gTandmother's legacy of 

.. ~ is no greater gift you 
re to your family mem
an leaving them a legacy 
!l.. When King Solomon 
that, .. A good man leaves 
~ritance to his children's 
n~ ~Proverbs 13:22), he 
ost likely referring to 
wealth. That is good ad

far as it goes. It is unfor
that in spite of leaving a 
: fortune for his grand-

1 !n, Solomon was not in 
d remembered for his 

faith. Sadly, the CO!Jlpromises of 
his latter years resulted in a di
vided family and a divided king~ 
dom. Better for u·s all that he 
had focused on leaving a legacy 
of faith! 

In his second letter to Timo
thy, the Apostle Paul reminds 
his young protege that the "un
feigned faith" which he pos
sessed resided first in his 
grandmother, Lois, and his 
mother, Eunice (II Timothy 
1:5). They had passed on to him 
a legacy of faith. It's impossible 
to give away something you 
don't originally possess. As per
sonal as salvation is, ther~ is a 
sense in which we receive it as 
a gift passed along from God to 
as by others. Paul was remind
ing Timathy of his spiritual 
"roots.'' 

One winter, while away from 
·home on our annual time to
gether, Jeannie and I had a se
rious talk about what we most 
desired to leave our children. 
We both decided that the most 
important treasure we could 
pass along would be a legacy of 
faith. In fact, these words are 
recorded in my journal: "My 
greatest desire is that I would 
be a living illustration of God's 
faithfulness to those who are 
simply willing to take Him at 
His word." Before we returned 
home we received word that our 
house had burned to the 
ground. We thought it interest
ing (in light of our discussion} 
that not one thing was lost in 
the fire that we felt it crucial for 
our children to inherit. We saw, 

'in fact, that' the manner in 
which we responded had the po
tential for even increasing the 
inheritance we wanted them to 
receive - a legacy of faith. 

My grandfather was a 
preacher who in his early days 
was a hard-hitting·, Bible
thumping, barn-storming, 
brush arbor, exhorter of the 
brethren. Preaching up and 
down the border between 
Arkansas and Oklahoma he of
ten stirred such controversy 
that posses would be called out 
to protect him. On one occasion, 
in fact, the music for a revival 
was provided through- instru
ments belonging to the "Anti
Horse Thief Band." My grand
mother, on the other hand, 
while a quiet and gracious lady, 
was the greatest soul-winner I 
ever knew, leading dozens to 
the Lord the very year of her 
death. 

When my grandparents were 
in their "eighties," I began pas
taring a small country chw·ch 

in a town near where they 
lived. Generally, as I made my 
way back to college on Sunday 
evenings, I would stop by their 
home with a carload of friends. 
There my grandparents would 
fix a late night breakfast; and 
talk about the Lord. It is impos
sible to relate just how forma
tive those discussions were for 
my friends and me. We always 

· left with prayer, encourage
ment ... and full stomachs. My 
grandparents were determined 
that their latest days would be 
their greatest days - and they 
were! 

My youngest brother, Bill, is 
pastor of Summit Baptist 
Church in Little Rock, Ark. He 
is also our family's poet laure
ate. This poem of his, read at a 
family reunion as a "charge" to 
our children, reveals the incred
ible impact of a legacy of faith: 

"God has done a wondrous 
work down through the family 
line, as one by one, He's called 
men out to walk with Christ 

Church of the Covered Dish 

TAANK 'IOU FOR 
ALL THE BEAUTrFUL 
SPRIN6 FlOWERS 

FROM 'lOUR 
6ARD£NS! 

through tii:ne. And now the Lord 
has called your name, this her
itage to s hare, For He has 
passed this torch to you and on 
to those you rear. 

"Our God desires to multiply 
His work yet more and more, 
Each generation gaining from 
the one that's gone before, 'Til 
growing tides of godliness 1ike 
waves upon the sh ore, Build 
tidal waves of praise to Him, 
both now and evermore. 

"And so your family from 
above watches from the heaven
ly stands. The gathered wealth 
of all God's done is placed with
in your hands, To run the race 
with faithfulness, with holiness, 
with truth, 'Til God's work is 
perfected, and our family's task 
is through." 

The bottom line is thi s: 
Whatever you do, leave a legacy 
of faith and faithfulness. 0 -
The article above is from the 
book, Letters to Lovers by Tom 
Elliff, recently released by Broad
man and Holman. 

~Uoe"-

By Thom Tapp 

IJ.V SERMON 
TITLE THIS 

MORNIN6 15 
•.MOOERA TION" 
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Aboard USS Harry S. Truman 

Former TBC pastor facilitates worship for 'floating cit 
By Sara Horn 
Baptis t Press 

Editor's Note: Sara Horn and 
Jim Veneman are part of a report
ing team assigned to the aircraft 
carrier USS Harry S. Truman on a 
station in the eastern Mediter
ranean. They are documenting the 
intersection of faith and patriotism, 
profiling the life and work of Chris
tians during this time of conflict. 

ABOARD USS HARRY S. 
TRUMAN, EAST MEDITER
RANEAN - Knowing the right 
words to say and understanding 
how to meet someone's needs are 
two important skills for a chap
lain on board a U.S. aircraft carri
er. It's also important to know , 
which of these needs comes first. 
It's something that Doyle Dunn, a 
Southern Baptist chaplain recent
ly appointed as command chap
lain to the .USS Hai-ry S. Truman 
(CVN 75), knows from experience. 

Dunn, a 1987 graduate of 
Southwestern Baptist Theologi
cal Seminary in Texas, started 
out as a 25-year-old pastor of a 
60-member, Tennessee Baptist 
church in Harrogate. He and his 
wife began praying that God _ 
would show them what He want
ed for their lives. God soon began 
directing into the Dunns' -lives 
various people who talked about 
the incredible ministry and op
portunity of a military chaplain. 

Sixteen years since, the soft
spoken, level-head minister has 
served with the Marines in Desert 
Storm and at the Pentagon during 
9/11. He now serves aboard the 
Truman - . a ship that lays daim 
to the most success, in terms of 
missions, among US aircraft carri
ers, as well as being the newest of 
these floating fortresses. · 

Commander Dunn's days in
volve numerous meetings, wor
ship services, and counseling 
sessions, a s well as hours of 
walking around the ship just 

MINISTRIES- PASTOR 
Pistole Baptist Church, Sparta, 
Tenn. , is presently seeking a full
time pastor. Please send resume 
to Pistole Baptist Church, 1501 
Pistole Rd., Sparta, TN 38583. 

· Deadline for resumes is April 30. 
Church size, 115 active mem
bers in rural community. ............. • • • • 
First Baptist Church in 
Chouteau , Okla., is seeking a 
full-time pastor. Accepting re
sumes along with any 
audio/video tapes. Mail to Pastor 
Search Committee, Chouteau 
First Baptist Church, P .0. Box 
580 , Chouteau , OK 74337 , 
phone (918) 476-5211. 

MINISTRIES - COMBINATION 
Minister of recreation and col
lege: Trinity Baptist Church of 
Southaven , Miss. , is seeking a 
full -time minister to lead in their 
sports, recreation , and college 
ministries. Send resume to Dr. 
Jim Butler, 7200 Swinnea , 
Southhaven, MS 38671. , 

talking to people in or
der to get a pulse on the 
morale and s piritual 
health of the crew. With 
5,500 sailors, avia tors, 
and Marines on board, 
the Truman is a literal 
floating city - a city 
with both Chri stians 
and people who are 
hurting and s earching 
for something to anchor 
their lives. 

' 

overcome certain kinds of 
physical and emotional 
abuses by offering coun
seling and prayer. With so 
many fafths on board, a 
rich spiritual texture is 
woven by the various be
liefs of those who put their 
trnst in Jesus Christ. 

Lieutenant Cory Cath
cart, an0ther chaplain 
serving aboard the Tru
man, calls Dunn a "pas
tor's pastor." 

of serving a ship like th 
great one, and Dunn did 
like he had served long 1 

for the position. Though · 
he tried several times for 
signment elsewhere, th 
man is where he ended up 

When he learned his d 
tion, he said, "this is gt 

had abs olutely nothin! 
with me or my decision. 
that it was G'ad who ~ 
here. I know it's for His I 
alone." a . ...,. --. --"Dunn is the real arti

cle in terms of being a ser
vant chaplain," Cathcart 
said. "For a command 
chaplain to be involved in MINISTRIES - MUe 

"It never ceases to 
amaze me when I look 
i'nto the eyes of an 18- or 
19-year-old man or 
woman ," Dunn said. 
."Some of these sailors 
come from very broken 
homes anq seriously 
tough-times. They make 
the choice to join the 
military as a last chance . 
to make a better life for 
themselves, and more of
ten than npt, their chil
dren. They're hoping to 

CHAPLAIN Cory Cathcart, left, and Command 
Chaplain Doyle Dunn, a former Tennessee Baptist 
pastor, prepare to baptize Aviation Technician 2nd 
Class Sean Zahornacky on board the USS Harry 
S. Truman (CVN 75). It was the first-ever, fu/1-im-, 

-the lives of all the sailors Kirkwood Baptist 0 
is rare - not all chap- Clarksville, Tenn., is pr~ 
lains in his position are seeking a part-time mi~ 
like that. He is truly the music. Please send res 
right man for this season inquiries to kirkwoodmusi 
we're in. I_ really believed south. net , or Call 
God ordained him to be Schindler, (931) 648 
here at this time and in http1/LifeWaylink.com/9 

mersion baptism on the aircraft carrier. - Photo 
by Jim Veneman 

find their sense of purpose." 
Dunn oversees a staff of three 

junior chaplains and 15 lay lead
ers through the command's reli
gious ministries' department. It 
is his responsibility to develop 
religious services and programs 
for more than two-dozen, recog
nized religions . It is a challeng
ing assignment in war or peace. 

"The jobs we do here are done 
every day," Dunn explained. 
"Cooks cook, supply folks help 
with the supplies and everyone 

· has .a specific job they do. That 
doesn't change in a war' except 
for the aviators on board. So ·it's 
hard to get a person's attention 
to Christ simply by the fact that 
we're at war." 

And patriotism does not mean 

BAPTISTRIES 
H~ATERS, PUMPS 

FACTORY DIRE<;T 
TOLL FREE 1-800-251-0679 

www.fiberglasschurcbprod.com 
FIBERGLASS BAPTISTRY CO. 

--3511 HIXSON PIKE e CHATIANOOGA, TN 3741 5 

New Lower Rates For 
Life Insurance! 

Low, low non-smoker monthly cost (male) 
Age $150,000 $300,000 
2.5 $11 .03 $15.49 
35 $11.16 $15.75 
45 $20.87 $35.18 
55 $43.71 $80.85 

Please call Jim Smelcher (Knoxville, TN) 
Toll Free 1·800·583·0970 (9·9 Mon.-Sat.) 
Level death benefit term that does not in
crease for the first 15 years. Written by an 
A·plus Life insurance company. Preferred 
male rates illustrated above. Please call 
for other ages and female rates. 

. 
there is an existing faith in any 
particular individual. Not every 
patriot will be a Christian, Dunn 
said, yet there they are; ready to 
give their lives if necessary. 

The best way Dunn has 
learned to share Christ with oth
ers is to reflect Christ in every
thing he does: "Look how Jesus 
won people to Him in the Bible," 
Dunn said. "He touched them 
where they need to be touched." 

For touching people on ship, 
that means reaching them 
through their families, through 
their losses, and- helping them 

www.GULFSHORESCONOOS.COM 
Beachside Vacation Condos, All sizes 

Spring special: 
2 Night weekend, .$130.00 

4 Weeknights, $190.00 Efficiency Unit 
(2 Adults, 2 Kids) Good thru 4/22 

(205) 554-1524 

the life of our ship." 931. 
The spiritual role that Dunn •:• •:• •:• •:• 

holds on ship has extended be- Growin'g church seeking 
yond the enlisted sailors and offi- time or bivocational miq 
cers. His also serves as an advis- music with experience in 
er for religious matters to the worship , graded choir 
carrier group commander -- the.- tat~. and __ other major pn 
first time for the ship"'s command . Bach_efor t>f music pre 
chaplain to do so. When the ad- Send.-resume to Search ( 
miral announced to the shiprs . tee, First' Baptist Church, 
crew that Operation Iraqi Free- ·n · e. N b TN 3 ~--1v1atn~1.r ew ern, I 
dom had begun, Dunn was stand- .c_._-....::.~..:...'~::..:.- -~!'-_____ _ 

ing right beside J:rim ready to of- MINISTRIES_ STUD 
fer encouragement and prayer. W If C · k B t' t Ch 

The· humble chaplain admits .. - 0
. •. ~~e ap 1~ ·~ 

that it was not his choice· to -·~sSpn~~IJ.y, Te~n., IS pr. 
'come to ·the Truman. The honor see~tng: .a part-ttme Y?Ut 

· t~r .. -.Se9,d resume or mq 
,..-------------. Pastor, ~Wolf Creek 
To the best of our knowle'dge all 
ads in the Baptist and Reflector 
represelilt legitimate companies 
and ·offerings. However, one 
should always use caution in 
responding to ads. 

Church, 5225 Wolf Cre 
Spring City, TN 37381 I 
at wcbc@volstate.net. ~ 
also call (423) 365-9225 
( 423) 365-9227. . ... ~ ........ . • • • • 
Part-time youth 'minister 
send resume to PGB< 
Gann Rd., Hixson, TN ~ 
email pgbc37343@bells< .......... •'.c . • .-

Life Way has the solution-a 15-passenger 
mini-bus that meets Federal safety standards. 

Sulphur Spring Baptist 
Franklin, Ky., is seekin~ 
time youth minister. ~ 
must have skills in teac 
ganization, and plannir 
be able to work with pa 
other staff members in 
ing the _growth of a 
youth program. Please 
sume to Youth Minister 
Committee, 309 Gland 
Franklin, KY 42134. ~~1Yay. 

Carpenter Bus Sales, Inc. 
No.tion'a II Church Bu• Denkr Minister of high school ! 

Trinity Baptist Church is 
a full-time high school 
minister. He will be res 
for the total ministry of ~ 
12. At the present th 
dance in this group is 
dents. Send resume tc 
Butler, 7200 Swinn• 
Southhaven, MS 38671 . 

MINIS I RIES- SINGLE • 
Minister to single adults 
ton/Midlands of South 
Send resume to Search 
tee, Lexington Baptist 
308 E. Main St., Lexin 
29072. 
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minister/s corner 

J. "Buddy" Strickland • 

:n very proud to be a Southern Baptist. I am 
them Baptist to the fullest extent possible. 
~my years as a pastor, I gave full support to 
nomination, and more so these nine years as 
ctor of missions in Tennessee 
Southern Baptists, we have the greatest 

_-nary program in t he world. Our vision is to 
elize the total world for Christ, not just some 
segment of"it. No church, no matter the size 
liCk with only one or two missionaries, but 
gh the Cooperative Program they have thou-
~ The Cooperative Program is the single 

greatest world mission sup-
t 0 e • 1 ~ port mechanism known to 

•~ man and we should 
give it our full sup
port. 

Southern Baptists, 
as well as the Coop
erative Program have 

always had it's critics, 
even from among our 

own ranks. But both still 
stand tall for the Lord. South

:aptists are still the largest protestant de
ation in the world a:nd, to date, no one has 
,..1p with a better missionary support pro-

ey year during budget preparation, we need 
ll.late our giving to the Cooperative Program. 
:.uld consider the bigger picture, not just lo
Lrch needs. We should find ways to increase 
. <mnt we give throagh the Cooperative Pro
Jld give enough to offset inflation. 
•ur church gives tlie same amount of funds 

att-t.1l Cooperative Program year after year with
:;rease, because of inflation, you are giving ... 
~ less. 
iiouthern Baptists, we do not consider all 
• 

•r - , ps work foreign, but local as well. When 
I~JU~· hurch gives through the Cooperative Pro

r ou give to total world mission support - at 
land overseas. 0 - Strickland is director of 
'ls, Sequatchie Valley Baptist Association, 
n Whitwell. 

iust for today ---
red Wood, retired pastor, Memphis 

·:t With A Smile: Boss to bookkeeper: ~e've 

e extra work to be done. Would you rather 
ree nights this week and all day Saturday at 

ce or work at home? Bookkeeper: ''You mean I 
choice?" Boss: ''You sure do. You can work 
the office doing the company work or stay at 

nd work updating your resume." 
'":- e This Truth: "Choose wisely. Your choice is 

et endless." - Goethe 
n: morize This Scripture: No one can serve two 

s .... You cannot serve both God and money." 
~ ~hew 6:24, NIV 

r•,.,.. 
Y This Prayer: "Lord, help me to choose 
each day on all matters, those that seem 

Cld those that seem small." 0 

Pray for our country, our 
leaders, and our troops! 

The I ig ht of the world 
By Ernest Standerfer 

Focal passage- John 8:12; 9:1-7, 
35-41 

On~ November Sunday evening, I 
committed my life to Christ. Our 
church had scheduled a baptismal 
service, a nd the pastor suggested 
that I could be b aptized that 
evening. While getting a change of 
clothes at our nearby home, m y 
mother reminded me that "Jesus 
will a lways be with you." On occa
sion s when I'm concerned or 
wrestling with some d eci s ion, I 
think of her words, confirmed by 
Scripture and my experiences. 

The primary truth of our· study is 
found ·in Jesus' claim and promise, 
"I am the light of the world. Whoev
er follow s me will n ever walk in 
darkness, but will have ·the light of 
life" (ch. 8:12). Believers know that 
Jesus brings light into the darkest 
experiences of life . Though His 
claim was .and is challenged, those 
who follow Jesus know the joy and 
the light that comes from His abid
ing presence. This was beautifully 
demonstrated in His encounter with 
a blind man in chapter 9. 
H~ was a m an whom nobody 

seemed to want. Note the following 
reactions to him: The disciples spec
ulate about him - vv. 2-5; the com
munity debates him - vv. 8-12; the 
Pharisees confront him- vv. 13-17· 

' his parents slight him - vv. 18-23; 
the Pharisees excommunicate him 
- vv. 24-34. 

Some years ago I heard a man 

share an experience while in Africa 
~n business for the Foreign Mission 
Board. While there he learned of an 
accident involving an African boy 
~hose first name was "Nobody." I 
wondered how the boy got the name 
and especially if it reflected his feel
ings about himself. 

Based on how people treated him, 
the man Jesus was to help could 
have given himself the same name. 
But there is a t hrilling ending to 
this story. 

Jesus first saw the man but the 
disciples drew more attention to him 
by using him to discuss a theological 
question prominent in that day. Je
sus knew He had to get involved to 
help the man, to teach the disciples 
a lesson, and to bring glory to His 
Father . 

Opportunities like this had to be 
seized when t h ey came. J esus ex- . 
plained, Night is coming, when no 
one can work. His met hod was un
conven t ional - he spit on t h e 
ground, made some mud 'with the 
saliva, and put it on the man's eyes. 
"Go," he told him, "wash in the Pool 
of Siloam." 

Do you wonder what the man 
thought a bout as h e stumbled his 
way to th at Pool with mud on his 
face? Did he hope that no one would 
see him? Could someone have said 

' "Hey, look at mud face?" 
But this man had met the "light of 

the world," and he believed that the 
end to his lifelong darkness · was im
minent . .So the man went 'and 
washed, and came home seeing (v . 7). 

Sunday School Lesson 
Family Bible Series 

April 6 

And the re's m or e. After t hose 
who knew him failed to focus on the 
thrilling miracle and the Pharisees 
excommunicated him, J esus entered 
the picture again. When He heard 
what had happened to the man, He 
found him and 
asked , "Do you be
lieve in the Son of 
Man?'' "Who is he, 
sir?" t h e man 
asked. "Tell me so 
that I may believe 
in him." Jesus said, 
"You have now 
seen him ; in fact , 
he is the one speak- STANDERFER 
ing with you." Then 
the man said, "Lord, I believe," and 
he worshiped Him (vv. 35-38). 

Because of J esus this unwanted 
man became a committed believer 
who worshiped the Lord. He grew 
from knowing Jesus a s a man ( v. 
11), then a prophet (v. 17), and fi
n~lly as the One to worship (v. 38). 
Jesus still overcomes darkness and 
despair when we confess, "Lord, I 
believe," and worship Him. Phillip 
Bliss had i t right when he wrote, 
"No darkness have we who in Jesus 
abide; The Light of the world is J e
sus!" 0- Standerfer is interim pastor 
of Edgefield Baptist Church, Nas h
ville. 

Guard against worldly influences 
By Joe Brooks 

Lesson Passage: I Kings 11 
We interrupt this Bible Study for 

a news release from the Jerusalem 
Daily Journal. "King Solomon weds 

_ again!!!" 
Jerusalem-

. No one noticed the builder's re
turn. Everyone busied themselves 
with our King's multiple ceremonies. 
King Solomon has married yet an
other set of foreign wives. What is 
worse, Solomon h as t urned 
J erusalem into a virtual smorgas
bord of.detestable worship centers. 

Our King Solomon has become 
the poster child for the wise fool. 
With adequate money, wisdom, and 
power for a lifetime, Solomon's heart 
has turned away from the Lord. Je
hovah warned Solomon twice against 
unwise political alliances which are1 

according to the Torah, punishable 
acts (Deuteronomy 7:3-4, 17:14-20). 
Our great King Solomon loves many 
foreign women more than he loves 
God. The king's hands are busy, but 
the king's heart is dead. Long live 
the king. 

This reporter is no prophet and 
the J erusalem Daily Journal is a 
non-prophet organization. However, 
our nation needs a grave warning 
against Solomon's activities. An ap
ple a day may keep the doctor away, 
but many foreign wives will lead 
Solomon's heart astray. The ring fin
gers of our King are full but his 
heart is empty. The one who warned 
.. guard your heart" (Proverbs 4:23) 
has an unguarded heart; like a sheep 
in wolf country. 

Where is the man who wrote 

"guard you heart with all diligence?" 
Every ringing hammer in 

J erusalem that constructs for-eign 
temples reveals our King's destruc
tive heart. Wha t is worse, as the 
throne goes, so goes the nation. 
Solomon may love many women, but 
the tentacles of apostasy will stran
gle Israel's love. How will Solomon's 
loves affect Israel? Let me count the 
ways. 

An Endangered Commitment 
(vv. 1-3). With his heart astray, 
Solomon's nation will play. Can 
Canaan, Mesopotamia, and Egypt's 
gods fulfill S.olomon's wish es? The 
Torah strictly prohibits alli ances 
with foreign kings. Solomon's fruitful 
life has deteriorated because the root 

is rotten. Is there a 
grief deeper than a 
firs t love los t? I s 
there a s lave's 
chain tighter than 
he who wears an 
unequal yoke? 

Our Kin g cur
rently warms him
self with foreign 

BROOKS women. We fear 
the Lord's a n ger 

will soon bring a burning, fiery judg
ment against Jerusalem. Solomon is 
acting like a straying hearted child. 
He will soon find his will no match 
for Jehovah's fierce will. 

A Lost Commitment (vv. 4-8). 
While he should be in the prime 
years of his wise, well-li ved life, 
Solomon's advanced age left him fee
ble hearted. lsrael's pride; the tem
ple constructed by Solomon himself, 
now competes with the "detes table., 
(v. 7) temples Solomon has provided. 

Sutldoy s~hooJ LilsSOII 

Explore the Biblt1 
Apri/6 

Open sanctuaries for I srael's oldest 
enemies now exist for burnt offer
ings. While Sofomon constructs, Je
hovah destructs, "tearing the king
dom away from him (v. 11). National 
calamity and personal ruin await 
those who turn away from the 
Covenant Keeper. One day, some
day, our nation will find t he king's 
royal crown buried beneath the rub
ble of these pagan temples bunt on 
Israel's soil. 

A Price Yet Unpaid (vv. 9-13). 
Solomon's transgressions h ave n ot 
been merely mistakes. His "attitude" 
(v. 11) has "turned awaf' from God 
(v. 9 ). Solomon has not learned the 
lesson of a scorned lover. J ehovah's 
a:nger burns against those who fol
low fal se gods. Living under t h e 
pleasure of J eh ovah is our nation 's 
first pursuit. · 

What good is a kingdom without a 
king whose heart follows J ehovah? 

Thi s morning, heaven's br oken 
h ear t is a s pa lpa ble as the broken 
ground beneath J erusalem's newly 
cons tructed shrin es. The r ain on 
Solomon's fields is almost as torren
tial as the tears on the Father's face. 
Repentance t ra nsforms the Lord's 
anger into a welcome and warm fire. 
Come home soon , mighty and wise 
King Solomon. 

And lead those following in your 
footsteps back with you . ..J - Brooks 
is pastor of Big Spnng Bapbst Church, 
Cleveland. 
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• Frank G. Charton, 87, 

of Fayetteville, Ga., died 
March 28. He was director of 
the Church Music Department 
of the Tennessee Baptist 
Convention from 1955-82. 
Charton also served on the 
staff of the following churches: 
Union Avenue Baptist Church, 
Memphis; First Baptist 
Church, Chattanooga; West 
Jackson Baptist Church, 
Jackson; a nd churches in 
Texas and Louisiana. H e 
served as minister of music 
and education. He also was di
rector of the Music Depart
ment for Union University, 
J ackson, from 1941-43. A grad
uat e of Oklahoma Baptist 
University, Shawnee ; a nd 
Southwestern Baptist Theo
logical Seminary, Ft. Worth, 
Texas, he was awarded the 
Distinguished Service Award 
of Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary, Ft. 
Worth, Texas. Charton also 
s tudied at the Cincinnati. 
(Ohio) Conservatory of Music. 
He is survived by his wife of 62 
years, Iris Dean Charton ; 
daughter Pam and Bob Moody 
of Fayetteville; son Pete and 
Sylvia Charton of Harriman; 
fiv e grandchildren ; and one 
great grandchild. Memorial's 
may. b e made to the· Church 
Music Department of Carson
Newman College, Jefferson 
City, TN 37760. 

BREAKING GROUND for Mt. Harmony Baptist Church, Knoxville, 
recently are representatives of the church, from left, Bruce Martin, 
pastor; Kenneth Clifton; Kim Blake; Ron Mayes; Harold Woods; 

Lloyd Randolph; R.E. Foust; Terry Browning; Ed Lyke; ar 
Douley. The groundbreaking was for a new 12, 00()_-sqaare-fc 
cational wing which is phase one of a three phaseJacJ/ity pia 

-

• Larry Lewis of 
Knoxville died March 19. He 

was 65 years old. He served as 
minister of music and youth of 
many churches in Knoxville for 
30 years. 

Leaders 
• First Baptist Church., 

Centerville, has called Wilson . 
W. Wickiser Jr., as pastor ef
fective March 23. He formerly 
was pas tor of a chu rch in 
Virginia. He is retired from the 
United States Air Force, which 
he served for 24 years. He is a 
graduate of th e University of 
Maryland, Chapman Univer
si t y, and Liberty Baptis t 
Theologial Seminary. 

Schools 
• The Belmont Univer

sity Auxiliary will hold its 
Spring Luncheon on Thursday, 
April 24, at 11 a. m. in the 
Neely Dining Room. For reser
vations, call Bettye Powers at 

YOUTH OF FIRST Baptist Church, Milan, pause during lawn work 
which was part of a recent DiscipleNow retreat. Above youth stand 
with resident Mildred Summers whom they helped. The .workers 
are, from left, Todd Greene, Jake Anderson, Blake Pickard, and 
Garrett McElroy and below, from left, Thomas Brown, Brian Beard, 
and Justin Reel. About 80 youth supported by about 40 adults· 
raked and bagged leaves, cleaned out gutters, washed windows, 
dusted, moved furniture, and did other chores for senior adults. The 
effort was popular among residents. Upon learning about it, some 
called the church requesting help and one lady who saw youth 
working stopped to ask for helpJ reported Marty McDill, minister to 
students. God blessed with the first sunny day in months, he added. 

(615) 758-0552 by April 18. 

• The School of Music 
Business of Belmont 
University, Nashville, will 
host its annual Best of the 
Best Showcase featuring stu
dents and recording artist 
Eddie Money April 13 at 7 p.m. 
at the Ryman Auditorium. For 
more information, call (615). 
460=-5504. 

Churches 
• Eldad Baptist Church~ 

Trenton, will hold revival 
April 6-9 . Mark Mangrum , 
pastor, First Baptist Church, 
Parsons, will speak and Kelly 
Sorrell , minister of music, 
North Highland Baptis t 
Church, Jackson , will lead 
wor~hip. For more information, 
call the church at (731) 7a7-
6189. 

• Monument of Love 
Baptist Church, Memphis, 
is seeking a used .15-passenger 

van to assist with inner city 
ministry.. For more informa
tion, contact Lawrence 
Hudson, pastor, at (901) 565-
8030. 

• New Hope Baptist 
Church, Paris, will hold re
vival April 6-9. Lynn Paschall 
will s pea k and Gaylo:n and 
Gail Morris will lead the mu-. 
SIC. 

• New Union Baptist 
Church, Dayton, held revival 
·recently. As a result, 51 people 
ma de professions of faith and 
an additional 150 people made 
other s piritual decisions .. 
Henry Linginfelter, evai)gelist . . 
of Alcoa, spoke. 

• 

• New Concord B 
Church, Kenton, will ! 
vival April 13-16. For n 
formation, call (731) 66f 

• Oakwood B 
Church, Knoxville, w 
brate its centen11ial a 
sary during May. At 
include Dignitary Day 
4, Mothe r s Day 
Ministry Day on M 
Church Service Day c 

18; and Legacy of Lead 
on May 25. For more jj 

tion, call the church 1 

524-7548. ' 

-:-_ Events . ' __ .. __ --
• Northside Baptist -

Church, Columbia, will hold ·..... • ·The Brentwood 
revival· April 6-ll. Billy Joe ,, .;(>f --Tennessee J! 
Kennedy of Hopewell Baptist ~T¢Ji1~n's Homes is 
Chu11ch, Savannah, will lead - a 5K Run 4 Kids 
the music and Roc Collins, pas- ~yents including one-~ 
tor of a church in -yirginia, ~wi_ll ._;;:~ll-~e)d for childre1 
speak . . For more InformatiOn,~·· ters,: -afio churches hE 
call the church at (931) 388: at 7:30.a .. m. For more 
2504. ' £ion, ciffi1-800-624-85~ 

CHILDREN OF FIRST Baptist Church, Bemis, Jackson, participate in a March 16 groundbrea 
new building. The building will include a regulation size basketball court, elevated walking tra 
rooms, and office. 

ABOUT 225 PEOPLE meet Feb. 16 in the new auditorium of Fellowship Baptist Church, Ml 
dedicate the auditorium. The congregation has been a mission of LaGuardo Baptist Church, 
since 1987 when it was the Martha Baptist Church. When the congregation voted to build, it 
60 members. Jerry Smith has served as pastor since 1992. 


